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Oilers Nab 53-4-9 lr -

-
; t

0 Beavers Bainig (Dalles,
9-- 4, Behind IDiBiasi

Turners Take Second Straight;
Seals, Angels Capture Decisions

By the Associated Press
Portland, San Francisco and Los Angeles remained unbeaten

KoMh' Along
By Jerry Stone

uviui vi--iv vva7tf uil Uwi Cply
Olympic Hoop Crown Captured;!
Nuggets Beat Baylor for Third I

NEW YORK, March 31 The titanic Phillip OUers of Bar- -
tlesville, Okla.. paced by seven-fo- ot Bob Kurland. conquered L'n- i-following the second round of Pacific Coast league action last night.

Portland's Beavers, for the second time in a row cettinc a hurl- - versity of Kentucky, 53 to 49, in the Olympic basketball olavoff fin
the Oakland Acorns, 8-- 4, behind J ais xonignr mi wdcison square uaraen.

Slats Goes for a Tall One

(mmUm U eld Uw of
averssea mw all eat of kilter,

especially so In the tw of
eid Sevens. Oae bad jolt ef Ul
lack iMim U strike the big gay
tight la the wakt ef another.
Aael certainly the latest and
ereeleet Jolt la aews that BUI
aaar be threuih becaaee ef a

and thoroughly
Kia-ridde-

n

srsn.
The Impact af tha above most

eertalniy stsfcred local cltlsen-r- y

wha enly laat fall had wel-caaa- ed

"Br bama fram tha
warId series aad showered him
with feed wishes far a lane and
fuse eareer La tha majors. Bat
wt eaa all hope that tha ncwa
bra t a dismal, aa bleakly final.
mm Initially ladle Wd. There's
a aaedlee ta tha stree skald af
the It. Laaia Cardinal, wha't

erase' aalracUa bafara. andErf ba's tha answer far Bev- -
aa. Meaning Dr. Robert Hy- -

Elks Show ,Vr
Titian mrm sllrriav Ml Bales

slab wi; aa tha big-- Elba8lf thaw Woana claaa on tha
MtoBdir. And It leeks Ilka a
wfda open Mcht far top laorels
Jadalag fram tha leeks af tha
goals who have been catling la
practice llcka est tha taath Rlv-a- r

raad coarse.
Jak Branda. tha lens-hltU- ac

awiager fram Labanea wh
erabbed tha Elba UUa two years
ifa, W eerleeely going aftet tha

E

biat laat year. . . . Aad haw
abaat Jack Raaaell, defending
champ in tha meet which gets
ander way with initial qualify-
ing raaada Satarday? Jack
didn't toach a clab fram Octo-
ber ap to March bat la now hit-
ting tha fairways high, wide and
handsome and is eapectally
pleased with tha brand new set
af Tammy Armoars he's obtain --

ed. Tea. Mr. Raaaell will have
added Incentive this year far
be new has a wife. . . . Haw-eve- r,

a let af tha birds whs
thoald knaw eaation against
aver looking a slender divot
deadeye-dJe- k a a m e d Jimmy
Sheldon when considering best
beta in the impending classic.
Jimmy was earning fast at tha
time af tha 147 shew aad he's
learned a let daring tha winter
months. . . .

Fine Tribute
It'a been aald before that tha

Salens Breakfast clab. new ap- -
reaching ha first anniversary,t one a? the bast things to hit

d s '

11' 1.1 I . - l,:'V-.i- I

JACK BRANDS

IMS tea a and when wt say
eerieae we mean juat that far
Jack eeorehed tha local llnka to
tha taa af sis birdies la seven
helee la a warmap go Last week.
. . . Walt Cllaa, Jr., a perennial
threat aad runner-a- p la tha '47
fa, la starting ta slam 'rm once
sgala new that he's rid af the
bark ailment which plagued

Thlo io

this town in a long while. That
fact was once again illustrated
at the banquet for local hoop
teams the ether night. The as-
sembled kids, whether they had
enjoyed a good season or a me-
diocre one, were made to feel
that they, were appreciated. . . .
And the'; banquet-sitter- s didn't
have to Bsten to Slats Gill two
minutes before they were made
aware that be Uvea and breathes
basketball. The Oregan State
mentor knowa the sport, broth-
er, and he also knows how to
pat the potato af the game aver
to ethers. ... If Slats decides
to leave the Cervallls school
there'll be a wide gap, not alone
la the state's coaching ranks,
bat aba la the fraternity af after-

-dinner speakers. . . .

Ray Helser was at his best in
tha PCX. opener apposite Oak-
land Tuesday eve and when
bnrly Ray hits his top farm he's
pretty cloae to terrific. Bat, alas,
tha ex-Sena- harlcr Is too
mach aa Inconsistency gay. If
he weren't he'd have been pow-
ering 'em ever on major league
lots all these years. . . .

They're poandlng tha Cardi-
nals' Murray Dickson on the
back for the no-hitt- er he tossed
at the Yankees this week. Bat
we can Imagine Murray wishes
he could have saved that rare
pitching gem for the Aagast
stretch drive when it would
have meant so much more. . . .

Charley Davis was reelected
president of the softball group,
John McConville was named vice-preside- nt,

Gua Moore, second
vice - president and Jim Dimit
was renamed sec. - treasurer.
Gurneo Flesher will continue his
longtime job ss business manager.

In addition to the City league,
the association plans an industrial
circuit this yesr.

All interested in sponsoring
teems in City play are required
to hand in registrations by April
14, date of the association's next
meeting. To date IS clubs, many
of them holdovers, have signed
for City league slots.

Three 600 series were chalk-
ed ap la Major league play at
Capitol Alleys last night. White
of Cupboard Cafe whammed a

47. Hartwell. CUnes. nailed a
gSS. and Poalla. Capital Bed-
ding, registered a S02.

MAJOR

Softball Plans Set;
Spring Loop Abolished

There will be no spring softball league this year snd the City
loop ia slated to start no later than Msy 10. Those were deoislons
made at the mooting of the Salem Softball association last night at
the YMCA.

Solons Continue Work;
Lazor Remains Question

By Al Ltghtner
CORVALLII, March II -- (peclal)- Salem's Sana tors, still umpty- -

strong and due for mora roster out ting this weak by Manager
Jight Wilson, hepped through another lengthy drill here today, S

throe-ho- ur session In wirm sunshine. Much of the workout was
devoted to looking over tha batt- - I

jV i" f 1 Jzkjjt rr" "

the Days Orecoa State Coach Slats GUI wasn't praying- - for the discovery of
a ch center, or for a solution to his OSC-or-UCL- A?

problem here Wednesday night during tha Salem Breakfast club
banquet aa this shot would Indicate. The great rage mentor was
merely demonstrating during his extremely Interesting main talk, j

He would, however, gladly take a and a solution
to hta Job problem If someone would offer tbem. (Morrell Crary
photo).

Boxers Seek Laurels
As NCAA Meet Begins

MADISON, Wis., March 31 iJf-)- Thirty bouts open the three-da- y

NCAA boxing tournament tomorrow in the University of Wis-

consin fieldhouse.
Pairings were announced today as the 62 fighters representing

By A. L. and J. 8.
This la tha day that the Portland Beavers fire Jim Turner

becaase he's a lousy manager, that Joba Stoelbammer aad Miller
Hayden kiss and asake ap. that Sapt. Bennett blows an the baa
garages adjacent to Salem high's proposed football field, that all
the poUsicos wbe attended the Senators Boosters saoetina swear
they'll pay their way into tha park opening night, that the one-sto- ry

building which la to replace the Guardian building grows
ap to tl stories, that there wea't be aa ato wreck at 12th and
State streets, that Tex Salkeld vows he'll never install another
steenko card ia tha armory ring, that the raaalln' matches have
been shelved in place of camellia shows, that Frenv O. Herbert
Smith sathorises movement of Sweetland field grandstand and
lights to Bash pastare. that press box facilities In the village are
remodeled to match those of Yankee stadium, that Howard Maple
dwindles down to 12S pounds, that Harry Collins doesn't say a
word, that Tad Shelton announces he won't see a ball game this
season, that Back tha Barber shoots a par SS, that Vera Gllmore
utters nary a complaint, that Corvallis high sends sympathy and
the state basketball championship trophy to Salem high, that
Jerry Llllle sports a black, wavy pompadour, and that all elec-
tion candidates tell nothing bat the truth.

APRIL FOOL!

I

Ins. pitching and fielding eahlDt-Vo- ns

by rikies, and sfter both
Wilson nd Assistant Moose Cla-beu- gh

finished tha driU. another
handful of releases were handed
out. There are still far too many
youngsters In camp to afford tha
regulars sufficient space and time
to gat in their licks.

Tha three topmost absentees,
Tony Kllsurs, ShortstopIltcher and Outfielder Bob

Cherry, didn't show again todsy,
but sre expected at any time. Big
Pitcher Jim Olson, s

who won five end lost one
With Vlsalia of tha Cal-Sta- te

league at the fag and of last sea-ao- n,

checked in today and took
S turn on tha batting" practice

Wilson deemed him as
Eound "oieh".

If there ia one thing tha Sena-
tors seem to have. It is plenty of
pitchers Csl Mclrvin, Hunk An-

derson. Bus Kporer. Oene Peter-
son, Bob Stevenson. Bill Csrr,
Vlnce Laior snd Olson sre here,
along with two or three promising
youngsters. The status of Lazor 1s

Still very much In question, ss the
16-ga- winner of last year has
not yet come to terms with Busi-
ness Mansger George Emigh.
Vlnce has been offered a fat raise
in pay, but ha Is undecided. It's
either the good Job at home in
Ronton. Wash., or baseball. The
answer will be known tomorrow.

l, Zn h.vi lookedi?faSood so far. although both are vary
wild. DaWitt Is tha former Reeds-po- rt

high school basketball whiz.
Beeson comae from Everett,

tnd Bob Caviness, 1B46 Sen-
ator outfielder la back sgaln try-I- ns

out but has not been signed.
Two major league scouts. Har-Braun- er

of Cleveland witnessed
wumj 9 UUII

er who could go the route, trimmed
the steady chucking of Vince Di- -
Biasi. Aiding the Beaver cause
were two home runs by Herman
Reich and Ford Mullen.

San Francisco's Seals enjoyed
a sparkling mound effort by Man-
uel Perez as they thumped the
Sacramento Solons, 4-- 1. Perez
gave up but five hits and no
earned runs. The Los Angeles An-
gels unleashed a 20-h- it attack to
submerge the San Diego Padres,
17-- 2. Fred Schmidt scattered 10
Padres blows and Bill Schuster,
Dominic Dallossandro and Eddia
Malona contributed four-pl- y wal-
lops.

First extra inning fray of the
new season saw the Seattle Ral-nie- rs

even their score with Hol-
lywood as they nosed out a 4-- 3

win in 10 frames. Dick Barrett
went the route for the Seattles,
chalking up his 199th Coast league
mound victory.
THE STANDINGS

W L. Pet W Pet.
Portland I 1 OOOHollywd 1 .500
San Fr. 0 ) .000 San Diego 0 .000
Lo An. I 4 i 000 Oakland 0 .000
Seattle I i MOSacrato 0 .000

Yesterday's results: At Oakland 4.
Portland 9: At Sacramento 1. San Fran-Cisc- o

4: At San Dtego X. Los Anieles
17; At Hollywood S, Seattle 4 (10

Portland B H A QOakland B H O A
Rucker.fU 4 110 Holder.l 1 0 1 0
Zakj 4 1 1 Samcoff l t J 4
Smith.l Ue OCombs.3 4 110StoreyJ 1 Scariclla.r 4 0 10Mole.l 1 Ettcn.l 4 1 3
Reich.r OChtpher.m 10 11MullcnJ 3 Hamrickj 4 0 13
Ballincr.c 1 LilUrtLc 4 14 1
DibiasT.p 2 T. Hafey.p 110 1

HitUe.p 14 11
Pocekay.m 10 0 0
V Robays 10 0 0
Jonec.p 0 0 0 0
Martint S 0 0 0

Totals i BJ7 Totals D 27 14
Batted for Hittle In 7th

t Battel for Jones In Bth
Portland 030 240 000 S
Oakland 100 000 1024

Losing pitcher T. Hafey.
Pitcher: CP AB R H ER SH BB HB SO
Dibiasl 6 0STHafey t 0 1

Jones
Bittie i : i

Hrrors Combs 2. Samcoff. Hamrick
Fft 01 bases Portland 7. Oakland 10

Two base hits Mullen. Reich. Rucker.
Combs. Llllard. Three base hits Sam-
coff. Home runs Reich. Mullen. Runs
batted In Etten. Reich 3. Dtbiasl 2.
Mullen 1, Rucker. Combe 2. Martin.
Scars Ha Double plays Dibiasi. Bat-ling- er

and Mole: Christopher snd Lll-
lard; Hamrick and Etten. Time 2 30
Umpires Gordon, Doran. Engeln.

Francisco 201 000 0014 f 1

acramento 000 100 0001 I 0
Perez and Howell; Cecil, Ripple 9

'

and Peaut.
Los Angalea 1S5 112 02217 20 2
am uiceo 101 000 000 2 10 1

Schmidt and Malone: Wade. Budrt.ck
(3), Kerrigan (4) and Camel). Cooper
14).
Seattle 002 001 000 14 11 1
Hollywood 000 021 000 03 8 1

Barrett and Hemsley; Smith. MalU-bebrg- er

(7) and Kihn. Unwr iS).

4anrs enri

TRAINING CAMP NOTES
PHOENIX, Am.. March Jl AP) A

two-ru-n game-endi- nf victory homer by
outfielder Gerry Scale today gave theChicago Wrute Sox a 7 to S decisionover the Chicago Cubs. It was the Sox'
third triumph In seven spring engage-
ments with the Cubs.

ORLANDO. Fla . March 31 (API-Washi- ngton

and Kansas City battled to
a 14-1- 4 tie in 11 innings today with Gil
Coan of the Senators delivering a
game-tiein- g home run with two out
and one on in the ninth. The game was
called due to darkness.

TUCSON. Aril March 31 (AP) The
Cleveland Indians and St. Louis Browns
pounced on each other's pitchers for
a total of 22 hits with the tribe coming
out on top, 12-1- 0. today.

BRADENTON. Fla .. March 31 (AP)
Ernie White pitched three Innings of
hi ties baseball, needing only 19 pitches
to retire nine Red Sox batters, as
the Boston Braves defeated the Sox

1 today in the first of a five-gam- e

city series.
ST. PETERSBURG. Tla.. March 81

(API Bouncing back after having
been fed a no-hitt- er vesterday, theNew York Yankees banged out 10 hitsincluding a two-ru- n homer by Billy
Johnson, to best the St. Louis Cards
6-- 2. today. The Yankee triumph even-
ed the series between the teams atfour victories for each.

CLEARWATER, Fla . March 31 (AP)
Hank Sauer's ninth Inning homerwith Benny Zientara on base, gave theCincinnati Reds a 11 to 10 exhibitiongame victory over the Philadelphia
Phillies today.

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla.. March
31 (AP) Lou Posse hi checked thePhiladelphia Athletics with four hitstodsy astha Toronto Maple Leafs camethrough with a 4-- 3 exhiblUon game
victory.

SMOKER SET
STAYTON Fighters from

nearby towns have been asked to
compete in the smoker which will 1
be held In the high school gym
at Stay ton Wednesday, March
31, at 8 p. m. under the auspices
of the student body.

Dick Abney Gets Semiwindup
Role Against Johnny O'Day

r an S7 f 1 ' f

22 colleges and uniersiues ga- -
thered for the 11th annual meet
At stake, in addition to NCAA ti-

tles, will be berths in the Olympic
trials at Boston next June for the
winners in the eight weight divi-
sions.

Thirteen bouts launch the card
tomorrow afternoon, with 17 more

'at night. Semi-fina- ls are sched- -

""t,
Four of the five defending NC- -

AA champions will see action op- -
ening day. with only Gerry Au- -
Clair of Syracuse the 125-nou- nd

titlist who'll fight at 119 pounds
j under the international weight
sjmh auopitu mu year, uraw- -
ing a bye.

rGood Luck
Happy to Leo

VERO BEACH. Fla.. March 31
JP) Commissioner A. B. "Happy"
Chandler and Brooklyn Manag
er Leo Durocher met formally on '

a ball field today for the first
time since Leo's season - long
suspension In 1947.

"Good luck. Leo." said Happy.
"Thank you, commissioner,"

'Leo answered.
Although he posed for pictures '

with Dodger President Rickey .

and Chandler, Durocher wore no
smile as he returned to the bench, j

Chandler suspended Durocher j

shortly before opening- - day last
season for "conduct detrimental
to baseball." He became eligible
automatically after the close of
the world series and again sigrned
to manage Brooklyn In early De-
cember.

Quick Fish Trip
Sandy river smelt made their

way to Salem by air Taesday
aa the result of a flying trip
to the scene of the Sandy smelt
ran by three local fishermen.
C. F. Fischer of Capitol Air
service. Robert B. Rice of Salem
route 9 and John Eskeldson,
Lebanon, left Salem at (:30 a.m.
Tuesday, landed at the Trent-dal- e

airport only a few hundred
yards from the mouth af the
Sandy. The trio were back la
Salem by 9:15 a.m. with abaat
75 pounds af the silvery fish
their limit.

BASEBALL

HERE!
PORTLAND

VS.

OAKLAND
Taos, tara FrL . . t:15 9.
Setareey 2:15 .
Saaeey 1:30 F.

DIAL TOGO

A capacity crowd saw the na- -
I tional AAU champions choke off
a spectacular last-ha- lf rally by
the fast NCAA kings to win tha
trials.

The victory gave the Oilers
coach. Bud Browning; the task
of guiding America's: cage forces
in the London Olympics in July.

This was about the only thing:
at stake since the Olympic com-
mittee previously had announced
that the Olympic team would b
made up of five players from each
of the final teams and four pick-
ed from the entire field, j

In the third place consolation,
the Denver Nuggets outlasted Bay-
lor university, 73-6- 4. -

'

Kurland, the Oilers' giant cen-
ter, rang in 20 points to lead off
the Oklshomans. Ralph Beard,
Kentucky's all - America guard,
however, tallied 23 points for tha
best individual scoring perform-
ance of the evening.

Wallace (Wah Wah Jones.
Kentucky's six-foot-f- tharp--;
shooter, was put out of the gama
on personal fouls at the midway
point of the second half.

Rally for Gill
CORVALXJS, Ore, March 31

(JP)- - Oregan State college stu-
dents sUged a rally "ta keep
Coach Slats GUI at OSC in
front of hla home here tonight.

A petition, signed by ltstudents, was presented Gill
when he made his appearance
after a cheer sessian. j

Gill recently confirmed that
ho haa been offered basket ball
coaching posiUona at UCLA
and Minnesota.

Funk Pitches:
Academy Win

Lefty Bob Funk both pitched
and he!p-- hit the Salem Academy
baseball team to a 5 to 1 deosion
over Newberg high at Newberg
Wednesday, giving Coach Ben-Schaad- 's

lads an auspicious start
for tne 1948 season. Funk held
Newberg to four hits and fanr.ed
five. He belted a run-produc- ing

triple in the opening inning. TLa
Acadamy plays at Chemawa "rt--
UdV tl 1 It I IJIXJI1. , t

t
Academv 102 200 03 I
Newberr 000 001 01 4

runlt. ooertien (71 and Zeuer. Hamp-
ton O); Sandow. Ward 1 4 and Brandt.

j

lXiitri NnniAa" i miiivo
ItelaV StarterS

EUGENE, Ore, March 31 -- T
Oregon Track Coach John War- -
1. nuieu ms xeiay learaji ior ilia

AA and 880 yard events againstf" Mate this we in their
annai relays clash. j

t gQb Weber, Ski lea Hoffman.
Leo Kubstello and Dave Hen-thor- ne

.vere picked today for
those distance events.

Warren said Dick Shelton, Bob
Driesner, Bill Bell and Curt But-terfi- eld

probably will make up
the mile quartet. Butterfield will
also run in the two roller. Named
for the shuttle hurdle event were
George Rasmussen, Jack Doyle
and Mercer Brown.

Now
YOU CAN GET A

ODD,?

At a Price
You Ccm't
Aiford to
Pass op!

r -
85-9-5 or 100
HorsepoweT
V--8 or 6 cyL

WWnere s
What You Get ?

1. Oil Chancad
2. Gasketa Replaced
3. dutch
4. Precision Tested

Tuna Dp i.
5J Complete Instal--l

lotion j '

6. On D07 Sarrlcdn .

7. AH Gntzin Lantj-- I
r Wearing;. Better

, i FltUnc .Ford Parts
All For

Iky JIcll5r Co.
375 Cenier M . Salem

Cupboard Cafe (2)
Henderson 171 174 184539
White 267 201 179647
McCluakey 148 211 220579
Evans 150 211 181 548
Glodt ..... 193 210 142545
Capital Bedding (1)
Keel 183 242 198593
Friesen 141 159 213 513
Larson 179 165 220 654
Coe 156 201 179 536
Poulin 202 245 155 602

w 'how in tha six-rou- nd semiwindup spot against Irish Johnny
I O'Dey, tha hammer-fiste- d middle- -

The Senators play their first ces win oo nam ei
I here next Sunday. Lodge Man-Ral- phgame Fnd-- y at p m against

Colemans Oregon Staters, sger Arthur Boeschen has an-Anot-

game with the Beavers is nounced. Oregon and Oregon State
booked for Saturday at two o'- - will compete in an intercollegiate
Slock HunK Anderson will pitch meet and tha Eugene Obsidians
tha Triday clash. He has shaved off are sponsoring a jaunt for juniors
Si m..nHi and lr,k to be in sreat who belong to clubs affiliated

Verducci New

Gaels Mentor
. T mivoicm i

Joe Verducci. a highly success- -
ful San Francisco prep coach, to
day was named head football coach
at the St. Mary's Gaels, succeed-
ing James Phelan.

verrtiicci. at Dreseni coacn at
Polytechnic high school. San Fran- -
Cisco, coached the powerhouse
Alameda coast guard team during
the war.

Phelan recently was named
coach of the Los Angeles Dons of
the All America conference.

Crisler May
Quit Michigan

ANN ARBOR. Mich.. March 31
(AF- )- Herbert O. (Fritz) Crisler,
stood strictly "mum"' today in the
face of printed rumors that he
would leave his post as athletic
director at the University of
Michigan by next June to enter
private business.

Crisler, who retired only two
weeks ago as Michigan's head
coach but announced he would
stay on as athletic director, said
he had "absolutely no comment"'
on a report in the Detroit News
that he "has negotiated for a po-

sition in Chicago that presumably
would pay several times his sal-
ary of $14,500 at Michigan."

Junior High Ball
Sclied Announced

Salem Schools Athletic Director
Vern Gilmore yesterday announc-
ed the Junior high school base-
ball and track schedules for the
upcoming seasons. They sre as
follows:

BASEBALL: April 13 West Salem at
Leslie. April 37 Leslie at Psrrtoh. Ap-
ril 30 Parrtsh at West Salem. May 4
Leslie at West Salem. May 7 Parrish at
Leslie. May 11 West Salem at Parrtsh.
May 14 west Salem at Leslie. May IS
Leslie at Parrish. May 21 Parrish at
West Salem. May 23 Leslie at West
Salem. May 28 Parrish at Leslie. June

West Salem at Parrish.
TRACK: May a West Salem vs. Par-

rish at Olinger. May 13 Leslie vs. West
Salem at Leslie. May 20 Leslie va
Parrish at Leslie. May rtty meet at

CLEAN

EFFICIENT

ECONOMICAL

weight who last week put an
abrupt and to
Wood bur Tony ' ""v
Kahut'a victory . r A
string by slam-
ming out a kayo
win.

Now boasting
a new lease on iM 3lV'life since his sur-
prise win over
Kihut, the
bouncing Irish-ma- n,

whose
knock-'em-- o u t

--

out excursions in
the local ring
over a year ago rtiw a knw
U'lri antfralv rlacinir in tha rue.
!T"''A7. ""J rat . COmb8Ck

own.
(

ine Older Abney and U Day ;

will collide just before the 10- -
round malner featuring the sen- -
sational Chock Brown a n d
Seattle's wicked-punchin- g Cal Ro- -
binson.

Roth nan Ahnev iind Hnuird
Mendenhall, Salem gladiators who
won bouti on the last show, will
appear again with opponents to be
named later by Salkeld.

Player Shortage
BELLINQHAU. March 11 -- (A)

Co-ow-ner Dick Smith said today
his Belllnfhaxn Fircrests had to
drop out of the pro basketball
playoff picture due to lack of
players.

The Fircrests trimmed Seattle
Monday night but league oifidala
swarded the gama to the losers
because Bellingham used Norm
Baker, a Vancouver player. Smith
said his team had lost three of
Its eight regulars and could not
continue to play without signing
replacements.

IN THI B A G This calf,
a?fejc Eagtaaal. statioa. The tag

lBfl4 toIsTs

Hoodoo Slates
Slalom Jaunts

SANTIAU LODGE, March 11
(Special)- - Two giant slalom ra

.,,, .... TI l D ...!

with the Central Cascade council.
MOOOOO tows will upviaie uii oi- -
urdays and Sundays as long as
the skiing lasts, and tha lodge
tow will be in operation daily.

Snow depth in tha area Is well
over 100 inches and offers fine
kiing on packed granular snow.

It is expected mat good sxnng win
bo had throughout tha month of
April.

DUCKPIIIS
Men's Aatomotive loasae ro-sa- lta

laat Bight at BAB Bowl-
ing eoarts incladed: Dodge t,
Oldameblle 1 Cadillac I.
KaJeer PYasar ll Chavralet I,
Badaoa 1; Ford i, Baick L
Berk Harold's SIS waa high aor- -

Louis in Brussls
BRUSSELS, March SI - JPS --

Haavyw eight boxing champion
Joe Louis was welcomed by a
large crowd' when he arrived In
Brussels today by train from Paris
for an exhibition bout.

A boxing official said Louis
would get st least 250,000 Belgian
francs (about $5,700) for for tha
exhibition scheduled tonight.

Await Openers
the pletarc! Del Kleea at first.
Cliff Olrad, seeoad; Just WU-Uaa- aa,

short; Brace Boatman,
third; aad Mike Gleam, Frank

Warrsa Osbora ta thaKi
Ollmoro, after experlmentlng'

wtth has larva track aeiaad all
weak, has lined ap tha foUew-la- g

lads far the Bill classic:
MUa relay Jaek Lafftts, Gar-
den Hamilton. Tad CovaJt and
Jim Jensen. Sprint medley
Braee McDonald. Dale Olaoa.
Kaaaid HaJL DoyU Dadga. Dis-
tance medley Walt Bart,
Hewle Baamgart, Balsnd Pattoa
and Gearst Error. Wayne Trow-arid- ga

wl3 be tha altaraata.

Clines Coffee Shop (3)
Hartwell 204 228 193 625
Cline, sr 159 171 215 545
Braden 233 177 176 588
Cline, jr 180 147 203530
Young D 149 203 159511
Chucks Tavern (0)
dinger 199 169 145513
Foreman 196 210 159 565
Drager 143 128 183 454
Perry 138 159 192489
Adolph 182 187 139508
Fink Elephant (1)
"ym 146 187 211538
Gartarino " ill 174 194--

512

Mirich 1R1 109! ISA R31
Bone 253 165 180 573
Keith Brown it)
Parker 169 159 143 473
Kenyon .. 209 175 199 583
Brennan 181 195 145 521
King 168 199 161528
MurOOCK 18 100 143 531

Valley Motor ()
Price, Bob 162 144 191507
Page, Don 171 188 188547

H 167 149 164 480Sarr, Jack . .198 191 158547
Page, Hsrvty ...156 158 165 479
Salem Hardware (S)
Thede 163 160 198501
Phippe 173 161 248582
Wheetley 172 184 153 509
Haugen 179 174 181534
West 190 J 13 193599

Seattle Tops Canucks
SEATTLE, March II --(")- The

Seattle Ironmen outclassed the
Vancouver Canucks 9-- 2 tonight
to cut the Canucks' edge to 2- -1

In the best-of-fl- ve series in the
Pacific Coast hockey league
northern division finals.

'3 v J

stitched la sacklaaT. waits at the
areand Its neck says tha aniy
Fembika, Seath Walcshr

,h-- n-

S(Cers Slate
Meet Tonight

A nine-hol- e match par meet
la on tap for Salem Golf Men's
clubbers at their weekly ses.Mon
tonight.

Feature of the weekend will be
the first half of a home and home
aeries with Oswego to be played

Opening qualifying rounds la
Elks snnaal WillametteCm self toaraey get ander way

a the local course Satarday.
All Interested dlvoters ahoald
re liter at oaco at the Salem
lab.

0a the Oawego Country club
eouree. The local team will bo
made aa of IS swingers. Second
Ug of the duel will be played op
the Salem links Sunday, April 18.

MOOT SET
BROOKS The Brooks Gun

alub has slated a merchandise
shoot for the local gun rsnge Sun-
day. A number of prizes, including
turkeys, and hams will be award-a- d

winners.

.Viking Athletes
Tha epealag boll rtags Frl-ga- y

for both Salem high baee-W-fl

sad track perfermers aad
la the short Interval ap ta than
tha aaiaada are hitting H hard
ta training sessions.

Tha Vlk dtamaadeerB Joaraey
SUvertoa Friday afterbooa

r iaev cartaia raiser waue
era Ciumora s einaermea ae--

Vat la the Bin KeUys al Fort-a- ad

that nlshC
IlaroU Haak win aaea the

SUvertoa taaala with aa all sea-
ler Uneap. Eldoa Caley, earvo-ba-il

ace. Is slated ta start aa the
moand. Catching Caley wUl be
Carlos Ileack wba was switch- -

third base, Taa real al

IDEAL COUNTRY PUCL

seji "jLZii Jm
CAPITOL LUMBER CO.
N. Chrrr AvratnV Phona 8882


